Congratulations!

Acclimation

You’ve taken the first
step to renewed clarity,
confidence and more
independence.

You may not be used to all of the sounds

Like reading glasses
for your ears, our
products are designed
to enhance your quality
of life with a little boost
to help you understand
what’s been missing.

three the following day... and so on.

at ﬁrst, so taking a little time to get used
to them is recommended.
Start by wearing your Songbird AIR in a quiet
area of your house for an hour the ﬁrst day.
Increase your usage to two hours the next,
By the end of the ﬁrst week, you should be
able to comfortably wear your Songbird AIR
for six to eight hours a stretch. By the end of
week two, you should feel comfortable
wearing them from morning to night.
If you have any questions, you can call our
customer support team at 1-800-647-5560.

Rest Assured
We're so sure that you'll love your new
Songbird Hearing Aids that if you aren’t
satisﬁed, just send them back within 45-days
of purchase for a full product refund. No
questions asked.
Battery Safety
CAUTION – Batteries are dangerous if
swallowed. Keep batteries out of reach of
children and pets. Never put batteries in your
mouth for any reason – they are easily
swallowed. In the event a battery has been
swallowed, seek immediate medical attention.
In the US, in the event a hearing aid or Type
10A battery is swallowed, call collect: The
National Button Battery Ingestion Hotline
(202) 625-3333 for counsel and treatment.

Songbird AIR

Meet Your New Songbird

Body Hides in your ear and contains both the
battery and hearing aid microprocessor.

retention cord

body

and attach the appropriate left or right ear

of the battery. The Battery Door is also the

retention cord.

on. Your Songbird AIR uses a single size “10A”
battery
box

hearing aid battery.

2. Insert the battery plus sign (+) up. When the
battery is loaded and the battery door is
fully closed, your Songbird is turned on.

Tip Sound is emitted from this opening. It is

To turn it oﬀ and conserve the battery, simply

important to keep this sound port clean. You

open the battery door completely.

can use our easy to replace screens regularly to
keep your Songbird AIR working at its best.
tip

1. Remove your Songbird AIR from the package

Battery Door Opens for insertion and removal
on/oﬀ switch. Door open = oﬀ. Door closed =

(optional)

It is easy to get started

Retention Cord Connects to the body and
comfortably rests inside the bowl of your ear to
help hold your Songbird AIR in place. If you have
larger or smaller ears you may ﬁnd that using

3. Inserting your Songbird Air in your ear
a). Hold the device with your thumb and index
ﬁnger while inserting into your ear canal.

4. Your Songbird AIR is so advanced that it
doesn’t require switch or buttons to change
volume settings. You can simply adjust the
volume by tapping on your ear two
times (2x) in quick succession. You are
trying to generate a “popping” sound, which
when heard by your Songbird, will cause it to
toggle sequentially to the next setting. You
will hear 1 to 4 beeps as your Songbird
AIR changes settings. One beep = quietest
setting. Four beeps = loudest setting. Four
loudness settings are preprogrammed for
your convenience.

b). Gently push the retention cord into the back
part of the ear.
c). Tuck the tip of the retention cord into the top

one of the included diﬀerent-sized retention

area of your ear and run your ﬁnger around

cords more comfortable.

the bowl of your ear to “lock” in place.

hear here

www.songbirdhearing.com

